How to book LCL (Less-than container-Load) cargoes at maersk.com?

**STEP 1**

Go to Maersk.com and sign in with your email and password. Select New LCL booking under Book menu or go to "https://www.maersk.com/lcl/" directly.

**STEP 2**

Fill in all your booking details on the booking page

1. Route 2. Date

**Pick-up:** Maersk picks up the cargo from your specified address for consolidation at our warehouse. Maximum limit of 50km from city centre.

**Delivery:** Maersk delivers the cargo to your specified address. Maximum limit of 50km from city centre.

**Origin Warehouse:** You deliver the cargo to a Maersk warehouse.

**Destination Warehouse:** You pick up the cargo from a Maersk warehouse.
3. Packages

Input commodity and select package type from drop down list amongst Pallet or Box type as well as update volume and gross weight. (**For dangerous cargo, currently it is not available to make a LCL booking at maersk.com) In case you are not clear of weight and volume, please click to check “Help me calculate”. Click Add Package once updated.

4. Contract Booking (Optional)

In case you have a contract, please tick I am booking on a contract and input Company name of contract holder

Once all required information updated, proceed to Continue.

Now you are moved to next page! Please select your estimated schedule, update additional information, check your price and mark to accept terms and conditions. And Click “Book Now”.
You now see the acknowledgement page with a booking reference number.

**STEP 5**

You receive acknowledgement email with all booking details and booking confirmation within 4hrs after submission.
If you click “Track & trace your cargo” button at the bottom of “Acknowledgement page”, it will directly connect to public tracking page.
Typing in booking number then all the milestones of your cargo will be coming up.